
Conducted by E !.. Thorpe.

Preparing Initiative Measures—Lecture Work for July—Judge 
Boise’s Words.

T rowers, st raved away last Monday 
and were found in the city pound. It 
cost Mr Power* over 12 dollars to recov
er them.

J Brown lioiight the crop on the 
place recently sold bv Mr McManus. 
He has already stalled haying

Celebrate at Gresham.
There have lieen several cases 

mu nips in this vicinity.
ol

were aul bor
ed the State

Two initiative measures 
iseil at the last session 
Grange The state master waa directed 
V> have the Itili. prepared for signatures 
and has designateli State Lecturer Wal
do ami Jacob Vorhees to gel then 
ready. These two members were at 
Salem last week in consultation with 
Attorney General Crawford for the pur- 
jiose of preparing the bills. That one 
affecting the »tale normal schools will 
appear in four separate liills and will 
make it mandatory upon the state legis
lature to carry out the wish of the peo
ple at the next getterai election.

If the lull declaring the establishment 
of Monmouth normal school, for exam
ple, should revive a majority vote in the 
affirmative, the legislature will thereby 
tie instructed to make provision for its 
maintenance by appropriations. If the 
majority should be in tlie negative, they 
must discontinue ap ropriations. The 
bills provide that the Normals thus es
tablished shall be under the control of 
the one board created by the last legis
lature. Attorney General Craw foni has 
prepared the form of bill to be used by 
the grange.

Mrs. Waldo ami Mr. Voorhees are 
also preparing a constitutional amend- 
meut to lie submitted by the initiative, 
taking away from the legislature the 
power to amend or repeal any act passed 
by the people and declaring that if an 
initiative measure conflicts with an act 
of the legislature, the measure adopted 
by the people shall prevail.

I-" 
pro* 
that

Wednesday in July instead of the first 
Wednesday, the regular day.

Rockwood grange will entertain Po 
mona on Septemlier 18. A new feature 
has lieen adopted. Hereafter Pomona 
will pay the entertaining grange the 
sunt ot f.M and no one is expected to 
bring refreshments of any kind except 
the members of the home grange which 
must furnish everything for the 
Heretofore the dinners have been 
vhied bv everyone attending, but 
will not I* required hereafter.

The executive committee of Russell
ville Grange met at the residence of Mr, 
H igvr Monday night and decided to 
incorporate and bull.I a grange hall. 
After the business waa attended to sev
eral of the young ladies came in and 
made merry with laughter and song 
until pearly midnight.

Admission fee to the grange is one 
dollar and sixty cents for men and one 
dollar and ten cents for women. Thi« 
pay a all dues for six months, after which 
the cost is but tell cents a month. Can 
you afford to stay .mt? If you are not a 
member, give someone your application.

J. J. Johnson, master of Pomona, ex
plained the Torrens system of land re
cording at Corbett last »wk. That 
alone was worth the cost ot becoming a 
iiiemliei of Pomona, which, bv the way, 
is only 85 cents, w ith a 
only ten cents more.

From now until next 
be a dull time for the
will remain alive just the «ame and will 
tie ready for good work during all ot 
next winter.

Russellville will organize a degree 
team to com pete for honors before the 
state grange next year. Il has the ma
terial and a host of willing workers.

Rockwiod has seven new members 
coming in. That grange will engage in 
a boom in anticipation of P.miaiia meet
ing in September.

Rusaelville grange expects to build a 
new hall costing about $dl»k> It is in
tended to have it ready for use before 
next summer.

KELSO
At the recent school •teclion Gilbert 

Jonsrud ami I'aul Dunn were elected 
directors and Robert Jonsrud. clerk.

Joseph A Jonsrml, former bookk,*«p>er 
at Jou-rud Bro*.' mill, ami Miss Mignon
ette Fleisr her were married at Lewin- 

, ton. Idaho, June 18.
Celebrate the Fourth at tiresham.
Mr. Eri lias moved his house to a 

higher position and will build an addi
tion.

M. Rickert of Hurlburt viaiUwl this 
iieighlxu-hooJ last week in the interest 
ot Tlie lieraid and the School ami Home. 
No home should lie without these two 
»plemlid psper*. No one can aff>>rd to 
overlook the combination offer ot oue 
dollar for lioth i«spers for a year

yearly due* of

November will 
grange; but it

State Lecturer Waldo has lieen en
deavoring for the past three tears to 
have the subordinate granges adopt a 
uniform system of lecture work. To 
that end she has submitted a program 
for July. It will be followed each 
month by a similar ciiune and is recom
mended to each grange in its entirety. 
It may be supplemented by auv other 
numbers suitable to the occasion or 
locality. Following are lite July topics:

Paper, "Before Oregon Became a 
State.”

Address, “Transportation Facilities in 
the Pioneer Days."

Essay, “William Cullen Bryant.” 
Reading, “Thanatopsis."
Discussion, “Do We Manifest Euougb 

State Pride and Fidelity? ”
Read and discuss Geo. H. Himes’ 

articles.
Paper, “The Changes We Have Made 

and Th* se We Desire to Make in Our 
Constitution."

Roll call. Mention pioneer names 
which have been perpetuated in this 
state.

Paper, “The Great White Plague" 
(consumption). Followed by discussion

Is it lietter to educate our young folks 
io their native state than to semi them 
to eastern colleges ?

Should we omit reading the I dec lar
ation of Independence at Fourth of July 
celebrations?

Is the moral tone of the nation higher 
or lower than it was 20 years ago?

The Oregon climate.
The noisv Fourth vs. the quiet Fourth.
The Chautauqua assembly.
Tbe recent peace convention. 
The best way to can berries, 
llow to keep the kite-ben cool. 
The most suitable food

weather.
Cool and refr- siting (non-alcoholic 

drinks.
What changes do you desire to see 

made in our text books?
Does your supervisor use a grader or 

a drag upon the reals?

COTTRELL
M. Rickert of Hurlburt was recently 

calling in this vicinity.
Miss Mae Bowen is now home.
Floyd RadfonI is working at Bram- 

hall s mill.
Miss Susie Strucken of Barton ia stay

ing with Miss Clara Erion.
Mrs. M. Clark, who waa recently in 

town, is home.
Miss Myrtle Hudson is home.
The young folks of this vicinity gave 

Miss Minnie Harrisons pleasant sur
prise on the eve ol lier birthday, Julie 21.

N. G. Hedin, Jr., was elected super
intendent of tbe Baptist Sunday s< liool.

The young iwoples society gave an ice 
cream social last Saturdav evening. All 
enjoyed a good time.

Asa Smith is working at
Miss 1^-ta Beers visited

Bowen Sunday.
Tom Dunn has movol

farm, where he will make some improve
ments in the way ol clearing land, paiut- 
ing bouse, etc.

C. H. Edwards loiight a fine horse 
of Paul Dunn for a driving horse.

Old Mr. Edwards ia slowly improving 
from a very severe attack of kidney 
trouble.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William Ma- 
tues, June 24 a boy. Mother aud baby 
aie both lining well.

Thomas Reed and family have moved 
to St. Johns where they will live near 
his brother-in-law. J. W. Colwell.

number ot valuable ajditlona in up-to- 
date machinery, iuclntling a steam en
gine. band saw, power drill, lathe, etc 
Mr Zesek has also tuade a uuiuber ol 
a-ldilitions to Ins machinery, vehicle 
and reports a splendid trade tn all bis 
lines.

Jewell and Jennie Collins have sold 
their furniture and household goods and 
will discontinue houseki-epiug since their 
father's death.

Mr and Mrs. Chas. Harder have re
turned from their wedding tour In Cali- 

, form*. After visiting her mother, they 
returned to Melvin where they will live. at Greslism 
Their many friemls wish them many 
happy years to come.

Mrs. Jamea Hillyard made a trip to 
Troutdale this week.

Mrs. .Mary Kelley ami grandson, Har
old Itonahue, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank McKinney.

Mrs. Armstrong and daughter Nettie 
were Pleasant Home visitors Monday.

Mrs. E M. Carpenter returned home 
after visiting her daughter. Mrs. Josie 
Lake. Mra. Ijike returned with 
mother ami will stay tor a few days.

Grandma McKinney is visiting 
daughter, Mra. Harry Knowlton.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. Markell ot laurel, 
Oregon, and daughter Gretta were en- 

j tertained by his brother ami wife, Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. E. Markellol tins place, re
cently.

Miss Zelnta Coes has returned front 
Hoo*i River where she has been visiting 
friemls.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest ot Rockwood 
visited Mrs. I»ouglaas recently.

R. M. Anderson ami Mitt June Spaul
ding visited relatives here lsat Sunday.

* .'Jtttt* 1 ------ -- ----- T—
tain sclt-wl last Monday, resulting In 
the election ol Mr« W Hicks. P And I 
arson ami J. Ross as dilectors. F II 
Rix was re-elect*»l cletk A raise of •!>' 
was given to ths teacher and several 
new school fixtures were provided for

Mrs. J. Deaver and little daughlei | 
Mary spent Tuesday with Mrs Simulia

A crowd of young folk* from here al 
tended the Christian Endeavor sm-tal at 
Pleasant View schoolhouse la»t Satur 
day night. Tltvy rejsirl a g*ssl tim - 
ami lota ol good strawlierriva ami cream l

We think of celebrating tlie Fourth

BARGAIN STORE
Prices 'I'iilkOttr

for ua, which is ii great Having of breath and energy, 
as thia is 
trade.

the only mean* we adopt to build up our

for hot

“The grange endorses all educational 
advancement that makes men ami worn 
en stronger in intellect, more practical 
ami useful in society, and more bright 
and happy in life.

We invite the young farmer, when he 
leaves the common school, the high 
school or college, to come within our 
gates ami learn right there the life prac
tical lessons that will help him on in 
busines", and tend to make linn a good 
citizen of the first rank ; and he must 
bring bis wife and sister with him, for 
women must always be present in the 
grange and share its fullest privileges 
ami blessings.

Many a man, who, some years ago, 
entered our gates ignorant of many 
of the l«tter ways of tilling his 
lands, diversifying bis crops ami secur
ing good harvests, is now well versed in 
hi« chosen calling and able to instruct 
ami benefit his neighbors. And many 
w .men, too, whose minds had liecome 
almost sterile and unprogressive by rea
son of isolation and want of proper so
cial surroundings, have been blessed 
beyond measure by what they have 
learned and enjoyed in the grange."

GOOD Of THE ORDER.
Fairview Grange met in regular even

ing Beamon Tuesday, June 18. Tbe 
name of Anna Swank waa propo-ed for 
inembertdjip and G. O. Dolph was re-in- 
atated. A report was heard from the 
committee ap|M>inted to wait on Prof 
Robinaou with a view to the eatablinh- 
ineot of a high ecliool at Fairview 
Prof. Rohineon stated that he had often 
thought of Fairview a« an ideal place 
f<»r a high erhool and would Im* glad to 
lake matter up and give his assistance. 
We hope to take the matter up next 
spring in time to put it legally before 
tbe annual echcol election in June, I'.KM. 
Fairview Grange is in a proeperons con
dition ; the meetings are both interest
ing and inatructive and the attendance 
good. On account of the Fourth the 
all day session will meet the second

her

her

EGVPI
Turn Dexervll w». luwrriwtl * few days 

ar>-
A. Gamilils is building a new Imrn for 

liiiuaelf.
F. Floaa ha* bought a new buggy.
A. Carr weut east of tliv mountains 

viaituig.
C. Rasmussen caught a wildcat ami 

two skunka In a trap lately.
Celebrate th. Fourth al Gresham
Mrs. I'»very II tud daughter Grace re 

turned home Monday from a week's 
visit with friends in Portland.

Mra. Eiseuinaiin ia improving and vx- 
|wcts to come home Friday.

Mrs. Wilson made a buainea* trip t . 
Portland thia week.

The ground for the new church ia 
ing aurveyevl. Rev. Mr. Bcolt held 
vice« in the schoolhouse Sunday.

Burkholder A Gebhardt have la-gun 
hauling out the machinery lor the new 
mill.

Mr and Mrs. I'.ley's children all have 
the whooping cough.

Mis» laura and Christie Burkholder 
art* at the mill, when* they will a|.-nd 
their vacation.

Mrs. Bo lay has returned from the hos
pital, not much improve>l.

be-
•cr-

Ai mA.
Miss Madge

to liis own

Correspondence
SANDY

Frank E. McGugin spent several days 
in Portland la^t week.

Miss Mabel Friel and Mi<s Mary 
Naeepe of Cherryville visited with Mr. ■ 
and Mrs. Allen uu Sunday.

A very rushing business was realised 
by tbe Sandy stage and livery barn la*t 
Sunday.

Mias Hilda Q list and Miss Julia 
Heinz of Portland were the guesta of 
Miss Nelson last Sundav.

M-s. Warren Wilkins ami children 
arrived from -.Hioux City, Iowa. Friday, 
to join her husband, who has invested 
in land here.

Mrs Junker is enjoying a visit 
his sister of Skagway, Alapka.

The Rich ami Wilkins families 
laye«l at the home of B. F. Hart

Uncle Wen<llau«l went to Portland 
Sat unlay, returning Sunday.

Celebrate the Fourth at Sandy.
The Misse* Mary and Minnie Helms 

Sundaved with their folks at Marmot.
Mrs. Wrn. Ramsdell, formerly of thia 

place, but now? of Portland, renewed 
acquaintances around Sandy Saturday 
and Sundav.

from

Sun-

BORING

We hove 
four times 
first floor.

tnir Kt orc
aooii have to uae the entire

A. P. 
their

HLRLBLRI
M. Rickart and daughter, Mra, 

Hill, («Med through Gresham on 
way to Portland last Tuesday.

C. Thompaon, A. P. Hill. Arthur and 
lairson Rickert were guests al Spring- 
fiield farm last Sunday.

Ward Evans and wife were guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cham
berlain.

Rev. W. T. Scott of Fairview filled his 
regular appointments st F.gv pl and 
Hurlburt last Sunday.

L. II. Rickert ami wife visited at Hie 
home of F. F. Floaa last Sun-lay, where 
they were splendidly entertained by a 
high class German concert

Mr. and Mrs. V. Ellis sjwut Thuraday 
and Friday in the metropolis. They 
»|>eak very highly ot the rose show.

Roy Rickert and wife were gueata al 
al the 

I Mra.
the home of Jooepb Nealy and i 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Tufford of Springdale.

T. L. Evant lust a valuable 
home la»t week from colic.

work

Keil let nl »er
that with u credit system 
for all losses entailed by it.
ONLY every customer pays his own bill and

the cash customer* 
As we sell

rnunt pay 
for CASH
no moro.

Sportiti^ Gitoti«
We bave a great variety of S|wrting (¡ooth, such aa 

tstniM, Mintile ttit.l l.tMttlctl L'n rt ri« lncss. 
11< imcI hi 11 e», 1 tutta, 1-" i ►»! i i 11 u Ttickle, tinti 
Klectfletti iìoimIm.

T**! Douqlass Store, Pleasant Home. Ore

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••e»»»

ORLAND ZELK. the Pleasant Home BI<k k.smith
e

Wagons, John Deere Buggies, Fann fools and Machinery 
Heavy and Light Harness, Hamess Extras, Horse 

Brushes and Whips
Bml qin«litr. Lmwt price». Henule» bl»»ting powder, delivered any 
day. I‘i hi h Sai.« >«>» Wick. him»«.

UülSandy Hold

e
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CASPER JVNKI R, Prop 

Sandy Oregon

IISIEDS
Miss Olive Lusted went to Gresham 

Sunday afternoon to visit her friend, 
Miss Jessie Francis.

Horn to the wife of l.yman Cavis, a 
girl, June 2d, IVU7.

Mra. Geo. Lusted has gone to New
berg. Ore., to attend the G. A. R con
vention, having been elected as one ol 
tlie delegates.

lx-a Radford has gone to Portland to 
spend a few days.

Fred Woatell and wife are visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Lusted, ami will spend 
a mouth or six weeks in this vicinity.

Mra. Dawson Smith ia staying with 
her sist. r, Mrs. Lyman Daries.

W. II. Phelps aud W Weinpwul 
Portland speut Suiulav at the home 
Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Lusted.

Tlieislore Neibauer visited at tl.e 
home of EJ Hamilton Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ida Williams of Portland is visit
ing Iler sister. Mra. Geo. Lusted.

Walter Lusted, who ia employed in 
Portland and vicinity by the Western 
Union Telegraph company, is at h< me 
for a short vacation.

B J. Goff of the Dalles speut Sa ur- 
>lay and Sunday visiting friemls in Hi s 
vicinity.

Cecil Cows is working for The »1 re 
Neibauer.

Dawson Smith visited with his wife 
and Lyman Davis and family Sunday.

Mrs. J. It. Lent ami daughter Jean 
returned to Portland Tin-islay after vis
iting on their farm for ovei a week.

Mrs. Ormsby and Mias Kittle Ixvng 
are visiting their mother, Mra. Ralph 
Nei t Miller.

E. D. Hamilton made a trip to Port
land Tuewlay.

First -class sreommodatloii. 
Commercial trade solicited 
l'Iran Iasi* ami guati meal»

Fund Stable it Cosssch,,

» »

ri? s' 1

Sandy Stage and Livery NEWTON ORR,
Proprietor

Boring t«»r Sandy

< >
< I

I KVVKM
Sandy for Boling

At S.tii'lv imi km connection» with Saliti«)!! rumi «tegr Alto 
(or A«cht>ff'« rtirl inert» tirati car at Ihiring.

tl m. 
in. 
m. 
ni.

M
1

UPPER LATOLKLLL
W. Jones lias returned from 

Oregon where he has lakvu a 
claim.

O. Bodeen has sol-l his wood 
cannery.

M. Luml and O. Westlund weut to' 
Port laud to order some building mate
rial

Celebrate the Fourth at Grealiaiu.

SECIION LINE
The first meeting of the Sabbath 

sch<»>l at schoolhouse, No. 28 was attend
ed with pleasing results, about 25 being 
present. P. T Quesenberry was chosen 
superintendent ami Mrs. Shaffer, trras- 
uier, the first contribution amounting 
to 2.17. Two ministers were iu attend
ance. A cordial invitation is tendered 
tbe public.

Mrs. Mary Shaffer met with an acci
dent last week by euttiug her band se
verely while polishing a lamp chimney.

At the school meeting last Monday, 
tbe following officers were elected to 
serve on the board for the next year: 
Directors, B. I>ahlliammer and Anchen 
Senger; clerk, M Krenenburg. The 
board met later in the week and elected 
by unanamous choice, Miss Ethel B. 
Gilman for teacher. She comes well 
recommended ami will have the hearty 
support and co-operation of the board 
for law and order among her pupils. 
Her friends wish her unqualified suc
cess.

Mrs. P. Kronenberg is a vi itor among 
us for a few days. She will leave on 
Friday for her home in Oakland, Cal.

Guests at Buckley Greve on Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Senger ami children, 
M. Kronenberg and wife, B. Dahlharn- 

i mer ami Miss E. B. Gillman of Munta- 
villa.

No. 28 schoolhouse will lie put in 
first-class order for the fall term.

There will lie Sunday school hereafter 
at No. 28 echoolliouse on Section L.tie 
road at 2:30 p.m., also preaching by 
Rev. Mr. Becker every other Sunday 
after Sunday school, beginning 
Sunday. Everybody come.

Cha» Gibbons met with a very [min- 
ful accident recently. A rollin« io« 
caujht him against another ano bruised 
him about the hipe.

Mrs. Emmet Ikmahue baa lieen very 
sick.

Portland Railway Light and Power 
company has a large crew of men in 
charge of J. M. Davis, placing two large 
generator« in the summit plant. Thia 
will give them double the power to be 
had now.

At the school election, W. A. Hall war 
elected director ami Orville Boring re
elected clerk.

The Boring |o«tofTi<e now ha. the ap
pearance of a city office, postmistress 
Amy L. Morand having had a new cabi
net placed with call ami lock boxes.

A basket social for the lienefit of the 
new church waa given at O. A. Palmer's 
Tuesday evening. The yard and trees 
were brilliantly lighted with electric 
lights and a very pleasant time was had. 
The tales of the Imskets brought |*>4, for 
which seats will lie bought for 
i hurch.

the

the 
M.

ROCKWOOD
One of the enjoyable |>arties of 

imst week was that given by Mrs. 
Rhule in honor of her daughter Anna's
-ixteenth birthday. Miss Anna was 
'he recipient of some very pretty pres- 

J i-nts.
Another party at rt<x-kwood was giv

en bv Miss Mamie Sliantin on last Kat- 
I • Iunlay evening. ♦

Mi«« J trephine Taylor of Portlan<l is 
home with her parent« for a abort va- 
cation.

A gfM«lly numler of R<M*kwood people, 
expect to celebrate in Gresham on the 
Fourth.

Geo. Pretty man ia slowly improving.
Two cows an<l a calf, belonging to B.

next

eastern 
timber

to the

ELLAS AN I VAllfY
At tbe school election the following 

officers were elected : Mr. Bowman, di
rector ; Mr. Allaway, clerk.

John Gleaeou has gone to join his wife 
in Astoria, where the is visiting her lis
ter.

The order of Washington have elected 
officers as follows: W. V. Moore, preii- 
ident; H. Foracythe, vice president; 
J. W. Frost, secretary; Mrs. Applegate, 
treasurer, and E Kelley, conductor.

EAST SECTION UNE
Thomas Grant, who has been 

hospital for some time, is borne again.
Mrs. Johnson and son William left 

Saturday for Seaside.
Mrs. II. Lewis was the guest of Mrs. 

A. P. McMillan over >unday.
W. B. Steele visited Mr. Grant on 

Sunday.
Miss J.-nnie Johnston spent Sunday 

with her parents.
Dave McKeown is having a well 

on hie place on the Section Line.

in the

dug

PLEASANT HOME
entertainment given byThe

Young Peoples Society was a great 
cess. The program opened with a 
by the < lass. Instrumental solos, 
tations and string music were the 
tures of the evening, after which 
cream, cake ami candy were enjoyed 
all.

Mr. Cannon has sold his place to 
eastern man.

John Conley, from the East, has lieen 
visiting at the Jones home this week.

Mr. Sanlstrorn has purchased Mr. 
Cannon’s upper place.

E. Bonette anil wife have returnel to 
their home here from Waahington wit -re 
he has been employed in a logging camp.

The blacksmith shop of Or'and Z* i-k 
at Pleasant Home has lately received a

the 
sue- 
■ong 
reci- 
f ta
ire 
by

an

LATOIIRELL
Columbia Grange hall was the 

of gayety and biiaineMM transaction on lant 
Wednesday. It was wvil attended and 
proved to Im? one of the l**»t meeting« 
held here for several years. The hall 
was prettily decorated ami everyone ad
mired the new furniture. M. F. Lasley 
was complimented for his work on same. 
Everyone was well satisfied with tbe 
dinner ami sup;>er. A fine program was | 
rendered in the evening, after which the 
young folks enjoyed a social dance 
The next Pomona will meet at Rock
wood.

Mr. Hicks spent »Sunday with his 
family after a couple of month»absence.

Mrs. P. Andersen entertained a host 
of friends on Wedne* lay.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cnstensen, prominent 
members of Rea verton grange, attended 
Pomona here last Wednesday.

Hcliool election wa« lield in the Moun*

scene

CORBETT
Fred C. Reed was a P .rtlaml visitor 

Tuesday.
At the annual achool meeting R. I*. 

Rasmussen was re-elected director for 
a term of three years.

Sylvester Evans went to Portland 
Monday evening, returning Wedneelay 
evening.

Mrs. Saunders gave a party to the 
| little girls ot the neighborhixal Thurs
day.

Quite a number of people from thia 
vicinity ami latmirell Falla went in 
launches to La Camas Sunday.

Lewis Reed ami Victor Nutley attend
ed church ami Sunday ech*xd at Greali-

(Continued on page 5.)
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Blacksmithing
SPECIALTY OF HORSESHOEING. UP-TO-DATE APPLIANCE 

FOR TIRE SETTINO, INCLUDING PATENT TIRE COOLER.

Jas. H. Latham
TROUTDALE, - OREGON

e
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Thoroughbred Parcteron Stallion
Owned l»v the lireRimn» l‘* r* In r<»n 

llor»v A«•««><'mlioii, < tn It found Hl 
W. I M< Kiunet I am, I * h*a«a n I 
lloinr Wfslnc«*. nv- . Boring, Thur*- 
• lays, Theo. Briiggt-r'i* l.ti n. < »imh- 
mu, MoniKyn, Tuentlay*, b ritlava an<l 
Saturday

!»>•• II'K 1« fit« )•••»* «'LI, a J«l blurb. 
rl«»Mii lhnl>«*«|. vt-ry quirt ill dlw|MMiilli H 
«rtivr and han<lW«.|||<' «*« n |ih tl>r< weighs 
iirarl) .1*4) |k>iiiii|w miisl K a •ur> f<>«l grtt« r

$20 TO INM Ml
F<>r further |>«rtlrulHr« wrlir to

THEO. BRI GGKR, Sec y,
< trenliain, < Ire.

•••••••••••••a sees

WHY GO TO PORTLAND
J B TAWN EY

Sandy, Oregon
We handle anything in tlie line of

Wagons, Buggies, Farming Implements, Harness 
Moline and Peter Scliutler Wagons, Acme 

Harvesting Machinery, etc.

Give hr it call aikI Im* convinc 'd.
■

The NATION'S BIRTHDAY
IS NOW AT MANI)

Let us supply your wearing wants. We have the SHOES, low 
and high, canvas, patent or vicl. Ladies’, men’s and Children’s.

We have HATS to suit all heads, from the Lady of the house to 
the baby.

—Full Line of—

-•Gent’s Furnishings:
J ; To Select From x

;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦♦
; Don’t Forget that we have a
; pretty good line of

Dry Goods
To Select. From

NO END TO FIREWORKS¡BORNSTEDT’S


